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Our Heavenly Father wants to take us
on a journey. He has a path He wants
to take First Church on. He wants us to
ascend like the Israelites who sang the
Psalms of Ascent.
David wrote in Psalm 37:23, “The steps
of the godly are directed by the Lord.
He delights in every detail of their
lives.” We believe God is directing our
steps. Our job is to follow His lead.

I hope you will notice the steps we are taking to follow
God’s lead in the areas we highlighted in the Strategic
Plan. In October, one of the key tools, Emotionally Healthy
Spirituality will begin. This is an excellent course to help you
grow in your relationship with God and with others. You will
learn great tools that will help you in all of your relationships.
Many of the Outreach Environments are beginning again.
DivorceCare, Griefshare, Mastering Motherhood and
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Trail Life kick-off in September. God has been doing great
things in these ministries. I would encourage you to pray for
those involved. Ask Him if He wants you to participate.
I hope you will also notice all of the work and planning
that has been done in the Music and Women’s Ministries.
We are excited to see what God does in the months ahead.
I believe we will have an exciting Fall. Even though
great things are being
planned, it’s not about
what we plan, it’s about
how each of us engage
in the steps that God has
directed us toward.
The path of blessing awaits
us if we follow His lead.
—Pastor Deryk

SERMON SERIES—ASCEND
This series will continue through November.
Psalms 120–134 were likely sung by Hebrew pilgrims
as they ascended to Jerusalem for worship.
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As we explore these Psalms, God will reveal to us
many things about how we are to live and ascend.

THREE

september sundays

September 1—
Worship at the Cove with
other churches. Bring your
lawn chairs and worship with
us at 10 am. Parking is available
at the DMV parking lot.
September 8—
Combined Worship Service at
10:30 am followed by the
Annual Church picnic.
(Last name of A-L, please bring
a salad or side dish to share,
M-Z please bring a dessert.)
September 15—
Rally Sunday–
New Worship Schedule:
8 am, Traditional;
9 am, Wind;
10:30 am, Traditional
Sunday School begins.

2019 FALL MINISTRY KICK-OFF
DivorceCare will start it’s fall 13-week cycle on Wednesday,
September 4, from 6:30–8:30 pm in the Morgan
House. Most people will tell you separation and
divorce are the most painful and stressful experiences
they’ve ever faced. DivorceCare meets weekly to help
you face these challenges and move toward rebuilding
your life. For more information or to register contact
Caring Ministries, 860.529.1575, ext. 210.
Are You Grieving the death of a spouse, or do you know
someone who is? GriefShare is offering a two-hour seminar,
Loss of A Spouse, on September 16, from 6:30–8:30 pm
in the Morgan House Drawing Room. Come hear practical
advice from others who have been there, learn what to expect
in your grief, and learn how to cope with life without your
spouse. For more information or to register, call Caring
Ministries at 860.529.1575 ext. 210.
GriefShare will start a a new cohort on Monday,
September 23, from 6:30–8:00 pm in the Morgan House
Drawing Room. GriefShare is led by caring people who
have experienced grief and have successfully rebuilt their
lives. The key components to your GriefShare experience
include: video seminar providing encouraging, relevant
information followed by Small Group support. To register
or for more information contact Caring Ministries,
860.529.1575 x210.

SAVE THE DATE! — A free two-hour seminar,
Understanding Trauma is being offered on Saturday,
November 2, from 10:00 am–12:00 pm in Keith Jones Hall.
Did you know that nearly 80% of people experience a
traumatic event at some point in their life? Do you know
the signs, symptoms and how to help? Guest speakers,
Erin Cushing and Jessica Sanderson, will provide
insightful information about how trauma impacts all ages.
Registration and Questions: Contact Caring Ministries at
860.529.1575 x 210. Or email at care@firstchurch.org.
DO YOU WANT FINANCIAL PEACE? Do you want to
break the chains of debt? On Wednesday, October 2,
at 6:30 pm, a new nine-week class by best selling author,
Dave Ramsay of Financial Peace University, will be lead
by Felix and Carol Rodriguez. Please contact Felix at
felix@familiarodriguez.org for any questions and a
discounted rate or visit: www.financialpeace.com/
groups/1092880?c=ccf for class details.
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WOMEN’S BIBLE STUDIES:

The Book of Acts :“And the Word of God continued to
increase, and the numbers of the disciples multiplied
greatly.” This weekly study resumes on Tuesday,
September 10, from 10:00 am–11:00 am in M201.
For infomation, call leader Nancy Carroll at 860.529.7492.
DVD teaching series by Priscilla Shirer “Breathe, making
room for sabbath”. With a jam-packed life, what’s missing is
space—space for God to speak, room to hear. Priscilla helps
us to discover Sabbath margin—
the boundary God enables us to
put around things we are most
prone to become enslaved to and
controlled by. Diane Galloway
will facilitate this five-week
series beginning, Wednesday,
October 2. Register for
either the 10:00 am or
6:30 pm session, to register
call
Marylin
Danielson
860.529.1575 x213.

WOMEN’S NIGHT OUT—A TIME TO RENEW!
Come and be encouraged by our guest speaker, Annmaire
Boulay, Director of Connecting and Women’s Ministries
at Wintonbury Church in Bloomfield, CT, as she shares
how God wants to “renew” our lives—to begin something
new! Enjoy an evening of fellowship, food and renewal.
Wednesday, September 18, 6:30–8:00 pm in Keith
Jones Hall. To register or for more information contact
Marilyn Danielson at marilynd@firstchurch.org or
860.529.1575 x213.
The Women’s Outdoor Adventure Fellowship will gather
on Sunday, September 22, to hike along the West Hartford
Reservoir. First Church Women and friends, come along for a
wonderful foliage hike. Plan to meet at 1 pm in the reservoir
parking lot, (1420 Farmington Ave., West Hartford, CT).
Not too strenuous, but a lot of fun! Look for Petra, she’s the
one with the white hair. We’ll have a great time!

FAMILY MINISTRY
FALL 2019
Youth Groups Kick-Off
High School—The Way (Grades 9–12) — will have its fall
kick-off on Sunday, September 15, from 6:30–8:00 pm in
Room M107.
Kids Club (Grades 1–4) — will have its fall kick-off on
Wednesday, September 18, from 6:30–8:00 pm in the
Fireside Room.
Middle School—PF (Grades 5–8) — will have its fall kickoff on Wednesday September 18, 6:30–8:00 pm in the
Youth Room.

We are so excited to officially launch the Emotionally
Healthy Discipleship (EHD) course at First Church this fall.
We’ll begin on Wednesday, October 2, with Emotionally
Healthy Spirituality, the first half of the two-part EHD
course. The launch of this course is one step in the recently
shared strategic plan for First Church. It is our hope, as
we continue to grow as disciples of Jesus, that we would
follow Him with our whole lives. EHD invites participants to

Trail Life to Resume — A new year of Trail
Life will begin on Monday, September 16,
in Keith Jones Hall. We had an amazing
first year in 2018–2019 and we’re ready
for more. This exciting outdoor adventure
program is designed for boys in Elementary
through High School with the express purpose of
developing character, leadership, and a love for adventure. Most
importantly, Trail Life creates opportunities for boys to grow in
their faith in Jesus. For more information visit the Trail life link at:
https://www.firstchurch.org/grow/family-ministry.

address their emotional and relational health as an integral
part of what it means to follow Jesus. The course stresses
the importance of slowing down to enter into rhythms
for living in greater intimacy with God. There are limited
spaces available. If you are interested in registering visit:
www.firstchurch.org/grow/emotionally-healthy-discipleship.
If you have any questions, please contact Pastor Todd.

MUSIC MINISTRY
Please mark your calendar for these important Music Ministry dates:
•	Thursday, Sept. 5 at 7:30 PM: First Church Choir rehearsal
and Welcome Back Reception.
•	Sunday, Sept. 8: Registration deadline for Music & Arts at
First Church. Register online at www.firstchurch.org/grow/
music. Carol Choir (grades 3-6) rehearsals begin Sept. 11, and
Pilgrim Youth Choir (grades 7-12) rehearsals begin Sept. 12.
We are currently seeking a volunteer director for the Cherub
Choir (grades K-2). Call Sean McCarthy at 203.219.8222 or
email seanm@firstchurch.org for additional information.
•	September 27–29: The Albert Schweitzer Organ Festival
and Competition at Trinity College. Who will win this year’s
David Spicer Prize for hymn playing? Visit the Festival website
www.asofhartford.org for additional information.
•	Sunday, Sept. 29: Open Choir Loft/Choir Dedication
Service. Thinking about singing in the choir? Singers of
all levels of ability are invited to join the choir for an easy
anthem at this special service. Call Sean at 203.219.8222 or
email seanm@firstchurch.org if you’d like to participate!

•	Sunday, Oct. 6: Afro-Caribbean Drumming with the Pilgrim
Youth Choir at our special World Communion Service.
•	Sunday, Oct. 20 at 4:00 PM: Opening concert of the
2019–2020 Concerts in the Meetinghouse Series:
A City Called Heaven, featuring Jennifer Groves, soprano,
Bryan Minerly, acoustic guitar and Sean McCarthy, piano and
hammered dulcimer.
•	Saturday, Nov. 2: First Church Choir Retreat. A fun day
(9 am–3 pm) of music-making and fellowship to kick-start
preparations for our Christmas concert. A catered lunch will
be provided!
•	Sunday, Dec. 15 at 4:00 PM: Welcome All Wonders:
An American Christmas concert featuring First Church Choir,
Pilgrim Youth Choir, Carol Choir and orchestra.
Want to stay up to date with all the latest Music Ministry news?
Subscribe to our weekly Music Ministry eNews by sending your
email address to seanm@firstchurch.org.
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Our Church unites in an expression of
heartfelt sympathy to their families.

JOIN US
FOR
CONNECTICUT PRAYS
OUR CHURCH IS PARTNERING

with churches throughout the state,
committing to pray for our communities,
cities and state to be ignited in a Spiritual
Awaking. We have designated the first
Sunday of each month, to support this
movement. Want to join? Just sign up
on the prayer table in the Connector
to pray for 30- or 60-minute blocks.
Individuals will be provided with specific
prayer requests.
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Considering Church Membership?
Interested in becoming a member at First Church? We would love for you to join
our church. Why not take a step of faith, become a partner with us and join our
family of faith.
The upcoming New Members Class is set for Sunday, October 20, from
10:30 am–1 pm. A light lunch is included. Let us know if you are interested by calling
Marilyn at 860.529.1575, x213, or email her at marilynd@firstchurch.org.
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Our Mission

We are a community of Jesus
followers who love God, love one
another, and make disciples.

NEW Worship Schedule
(beginning 9.15.19)
Contemporary “Wind” Service: 9:00 am
Traditional Service: 8am and 10:30 am

GIVING — For info about e-giving—
contributing via a monthly automatic withdrawal
from your bank account—call the Finance Office,
860.529.1575 x221. You can also give online,
at firstchurch.org (the ONLINE GIVING tab).

The Spire Deadline

Material for the next issue of The Spire, which will
be mailed/emailed on Dec. 4, must be submitted
to Deryk by noon on Wednesday, Nov.13, at
derykr@firstchurch.org or 860.529.1575 x213.
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Mastering Motherhood is Returning!
Kick-Off Brunch is September 12, here at First Church!

We are excited to announce that Mastering Motherhood will be starting up for a
second year this September. We would love for you to join us, Thursday mornings from
9:00–11:30 am!
Mastering Motherhood is designed specifically to meet the needs of mamas.
There are more pressures than ever on mamas in a performance-driven, hightech, do-it-all and do-it-perfectly society. Mastering Motherhood offers a reprieve
from the hectic and demanding world of motherhood through faith, food, fun and
friendship. Every week there is childcare, an incredible brunch, professional speakers,
and parenting and women-related small group book studies in a judgement-free
environment. Mothers at all stages of motherhood are welcome: First time mama to
grandma!
Please join us for a morning filled with faith, food, fun and friends!
For more information and to register visit: www.masteringmotherhood.com.
Registration fee of $30 includes the book, childcare and material costs.
Please e-mail any questions to WethersfieldCT@MasteringMotherhood.com.
We can’t wait to see you there!

